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On Being a
Farm Wife

(and other
hazards)

Joyce Bupp

Sometimes, life makes no

On a farm, lots of things
make scents.

"I smell chicken 'poop'
claimed grandson Josh last
week, as Grandpa Farmer
arrived in the kitchen fresh from
a stint at the dairy barn and
morning feeding chores.
Chicken "poop" dried and
bagged is what our 3 year-old
grandson is accustomed to his
dad buying for the backyard gar-
den at their suburban Portland,
Ore. home. So all ammal/barn-
yard odors get that label.

Actually it wasn't chicken
residue, but the Eau de Cow fra-
grance wafting in the air behind
Grandpa Farmer as he
scrounged around the kitchen
for a mid-morning snack. The
two farmers were headed off
together on some pressing farm
chore and needed food fortifica-
tion for the trip

A farm would not be a farm
without the accompanying
scents of crops and animal pro-
duction Some of those fra-
grances are pure aesthetically
"country" freshly-plowed
ground, new-mown hay, a mow
of shiny, new straw and the
carmel-corn scent of just-
opened, molasses-laced, calf
feed And, because food produc-
tion without them is impossible,
there are the more "earthy"
scents such as animal manures
and curing silages

But, at the moment, the most
pungent fragrance around the
farm is one over which only
Mother Nature has any control

We first crossed paths with it
one evening about two weeks
ago, after lingering at the pond
until dusk to feed the geese and
watch the fish jump at bugs.
Sitting on the pier in the falling
darkness, someone spied move-
ment a few yards away in the
meadow toward the house.

"Is that a cat running over
their in the grass 9" was the
question. Night was coming so

quickly that only a sort of dark
blur was visible.

Then came another guess,
based on some streaks of white
mixed in with the dark moving
blob of shadow, which was by
'then beginning to stretch into a
couple of blobs.

"That almost looks like
skunks."

We grabbed the kids and
began trailing the blurry
parade, which by then had
become obvious as a family of
mother and several baby
skunks, number uncertain. Our
trailing was kept to a consider-
able and safe distance, consider-
ing we had a baby and a 3-year-
old in tow.

But, in moments, the largest
blur made an abrupt about-face
and headed back in our direc-
tion Obviously one mother
skunk was not impressed with
our even long-distance interest
in her fascinating, night-forag-
ing, family. We beat a VERY
hasty retreat, though we were
Stillwell out of range of guided-
missile skunk scent.

When it comes to skunks, one
can't be too careful.

Grandma made a reconnais-
sance to the house with kids.
Grandpa and daughter snagged
a flashlight to try to get a better
look at the little family, but were
unable to find them. Still, they
had to have headed up around
the barns and buildings, proba-
bly to forage for grubs around
the cattle lots.

A little later, I retreated to
the back porch with the phone to
return a business call, enjovmg
the balmy night and a bit mo e
quiet to conduct the conversa-
tion Midway through the phone
visit, The Farmer burst onto the
porch at the same instant I
detected the oder. .

"Skunk!" we exclaimed in
unison.

Again, he grabbed the flash-
light, shining it about the yard
and what was visible of the
farmstead. Nothing.

sense.

All settled back down. But in
less than five minutes, a large,
shaggy, white shape came trot-
ting under the barn nightlight
—summit, the Great Pyrness
dog owned by our son.

Does she make her rounds of
the farm every night? Because,
we've been treated to bedtime
skunk scent for several consecu-
tive nights at the same time.
And, if so, how long will it go
until ?

My offer to contribute toma-
toes for an anti-skunk-scent dog
bath hasn't been needed. Yet.

Mother Nature may think
skunks make good scents.

But if your large, shaggy dog
turns up at the back door reek-
ing of it, skunk perfume makes
no sense at all.

Operation
Staff from the Southcentral

District of the Pennsylvania
Department of Health will con-
duct "Operation Hat Check" at
the Antique Machinery and
Tractor show to be held by the
Gratz Area Antique Machinery
Association, Inc. at the Gratz
Fairgrounds on Saturday, July
18.

"Operation Hat Check" is
part of the Department of

Hof

MILK

■ Up to 5
transmission • Up to 54-gal
choices (205-L) fuel capacity

■ 8,818-lb (4,000-kg)
hitch lift capacity
available on
85 99 hp models

- Cab or platform
- 8 engines
- 2 hood lines
- 2 deck styles
- 5 front axle choices

Check

Where's your mustache? “

ANNOUNCING
New MF 4200 Series platform tractors

BEST NUMBERS IN THE INDUSTRY

(heck out the new 55-99bp* tractors that put every other tractor
at a disadvantage, the new MF 4200 Seriesplatform tractors, today at your nearby MfDealer.

FERGUSON

Health's educational campaign
targeted to the public, particu-
larly farmers and those who
work outdoors, about skin can-
cer and sun protection.

Protective hats, sunscreen,
lip balm, and skin cancer fact
sheets will be given out to those
attending.

For more information, con-
tact the Southcentral District
office at (717) 787-8092.

GAS REFRIGERATORS
Featuring absorbtion-typecooling units; no moving parts,

no compressors to break down or wear out.
Servel RGE4OO CompactLP-Gas

■Map Refrigerator/FreezerpSHWBa < Requires no electricity, this unit offers 73 cu ft of
pßgSWppi food storage Designed for free standing

installation, cabinet exterior is finished in white or
—** almond enamel and has adjustable leveling

glides Right- or left hand doors have magnetic
seals Exterior controls include manual ignition,
thermostat and fuel selector Model available for

HU 120 V AC or kerosene operation
HB Storage capacity 7 3cu ft

iwx Height 631/2 inches
u i iWSQfi Width 23 inchesMSflB Depth 26 1/2 inches

Shipping weight 195pounds
Net weight "J 180 pounds

I f P°WOr ft LP gas, 120 V AC»—*—p

Manufacturer s rated PTO horsepower Massey Ferguson is a wholly owned subsidiary o< AGCO Corporation Duluth GA

SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER FOR DETAILS
M.M. WEAVER & SON; LEBANON VALLEY

ZSFSftSt, IMPLEMENT CO.
(717)656.2321

(717)866-7518

NORTHEAST
DIST.& EQUIP.

ECKROTHBROS.
FARM EQUIPMENT

RD #2. BOX-24A
New Ringgold, PA 17960m7! 943-2131

Rt. 106
West Clifford, PA 18413

(717)222-9090
(717)222-9020MEYERS

IMPLEMENTS, INC.
400North Antrim Way
Greencastle, PA 17225

(717)597-2176

4910 Kemsville Rd
Orefield, PA 18069
(610)366-2095

307 Edgar Ave.
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
. (717)784-5217

D.W.OQG
EQUIPMENT CO.
5149 Cap Stine Rd.

Frederick, MD 21701
(3011473-4250
Westminster, MD
(410) 848-4585

C.J. WONSIDLER
1975 Trumbauersville Rd.
Quakertown, PA 18951

SCHREFFLER
EQUIPMENT

Pitman, PA 17964
(717)648-1120

(215)536-1935

FRANK RYMQN&
SONS, INC.

TEST DRIVE
ONE TODAY!

MILLER
PECPILE’S SALES EQUIPMENT CO.

& SERVICE Stauffer Road
Oakland Milts, PA 17076 Bechtelsvlße, PA 19505

(717)463-2735 (610)845-2911

389 Route 31 South
Washington, NJ 07882

(908)689-1464

MASSEY-FERGUSON


